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A company is currently paying u Ji"id"r.l of-R

expected.to grow at a l5 per cent annual rate for three years, then at r0 pcr cent
rate for the next three years, after which it is expected to grow at a 5 per cent,
rate forever.

i) wlrat is the prescnt value of the share if trre capitarization rate is 9 per cent?

(04 Marks)

ii) If the share is hcrd for thrce ycars, what srralr bdits prcscnt varuc?

,u

(04 Marks)
How would you account for the positive tnarket value of a company,s share,
which currently pays no diviclend? 1

(05 Marlcs)
A company's current price of srrare is Rs.60 and dividend per share is Rs.4. If its
capitalization rate is 12 per cent, what is the dividend grorvtrr rate?

' (04 Marks)
what are the basic financial decisions? How do they involve risk-return trade-

(03 Marks)

( Total 20 Marks)

.J

a)



Qz a)

Q3 a)

b)

c)

Equipment A has a cost of Rs 75,000 and nct cash florv of Rs 20,000 per year fr

six years. A substitutc eqtripment B worrld cost Rs 50,000 and generate net cat

flow of Rs 14,000 per year for six years. The required rate of return of bo

equipment is l1 per cent. Calcr.rlate the IRR and NPV for the equipment A andl

Which equipmerit shouid be acceptecl and why?

(12 Mailt

What is meant by the term "Mutually Exclusive Projects"? Explain the conditiol

when conflicting ranking rvould be given by the internal rate of return and n

present value methocls to such projects?

. (05 Malk

Under rvhat circumstances clo the net present value and internal rate of retu

methods differ? Which method would be preferred and why?

(03 Mail

your farher has promised to give you I{s 100,000 in cash 
"u r$:Ti;lH:l

Toclay is your 16th birthday. (i) He wants to know two things :

i) If lre dccides to rnake annual payments into a fuhd alter oltc ycar,ltorvtrtL

will be the valuc of the annuity if the fund pay$8 per cent?

( 04 Marl

x
ii) If he decides to invest a lump sum in the account alter one year and lel

r' compound annrtally, holv mttch will the lunrp surn be?

(04 Mail

(II) If in (i) the payments are made in the bcginning of the year, how rnuch will

the value of annr,rity? (03 Mail

b) A cornpany has issued debentr.rres of Rs.50 lakh to be repaid after 7 years, Ht

nruch sl-rould the company invest in a sinking fuffd eaming12per cent in ordet

be able to repay deberitures? ( 05 Marl

c) 'An individual's time preference for rnoney rnay be expressed as a rate.' Explai

(04 Marl

(Total20 Mari



a)0l.Aproformacostsheetofacompanyprovidesthefollowingdata:

Rs

Cost (per unit):

Raw material

Direct Labou,r

Overheads

Total cost (Per unit)

Profit

Selling price

iYou ur" required to prepare a statement showing ftre working

finance a level of activity of 70,000 units of o$puts' You

ion is carried on evenly throughout the year and wages

52.00

19.50

39.00

110.50

19.50

130.00

The following is additional information available:

Average ra\ lmaterial in stock: one month; average materials in process: half a

month. credit allowed by suppliers: one month. credit allowed to debtors: fwo

month. Time lag in payment of wages: one and a half weeks. overheads: one

month. one - fourth of sales are on cash basis. cash balance is expected to be

Rs.120,000.

is the importance of working

repercussions if a firm has

1) paucrtY of working caPital?

ii) excess working caPital?

capital needed to

may assume that

overheads accrue

1
' (14 Marks)

capital for a manufacturing firm? What shall

(06 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)



Qs a)

b) What are the various concepts of '

distinguished in financial management?

The servex company has the following capital structure on 30 June 2010.

(Rs'

Ordjnary Shares (200,000 shares)

10% Preference shares

14% Debentures

The share of the company r.tt
next year a dividend of Rs 2 per share, which will grow at 7 yo forever.
50 per cent tax rate.

You are required to:

i' compute a weighted average cost of capitar based on the exi
structure.

11. compute the new weighted average cost of capital if the com

an additional Rs 2,000,000 debt by issuing 11. per cent deben

would result in increasing the expeited dividend to Rs. 3 and

growth rate u.nchanged, but the price of share wilr fail to Rs 15

iii. compute the cost of capital if in (ii) uuou. growth rate increases

cent.
1

(1

cost of capital? Why would

(Total


